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RHotes of the lMleek.
'['lmt% Montrent Id flulqStar, o! Sî'ptemm

ber !Oii, ptibli8lmes samîap o! terrible aug-
gesmti vniîess. It ish called " a murder
tuap-" I t tval coimpiled fronmt olliciai
sources sud slowsH with a gruesoiie vivid-
ness t te me ythie citieu, towmms and
villages iii Asia Mliner in 'vhich bîtcle-
mres occured bî'tweimn October audlDe-
cemmber 1895, and the total nummber ini
caei cae), -xcî-pt in that o! Sa8oon. The
nuinilrgiven isi of course only a mmere frac-
tien o! the total mummber 8mmm durhng th-~
Nvhole period o! the persucutiena.

A few mîonii s go tîhe Christian peo-
ple e! Britaiti weme rmuch exercisî-d by the
comduct Of the Frenmchm in assertiug a pro-
tectarate aven Madagascar, after picking
a ,uarrel witlî the QueQn o! the Malagasy
and hot peeple Recent accouia g-ive n
discounaghflg picture o! the condition o! île
i8land ince its occupation by the French,
and strîkingly illustrate the very difféenet
kind o!fretlmods and succe8sao! the French
and Englisl ini dealing 'itl conquemud
peoples. lîmmediately wbere the latter
go rhume is security for life and preperty;
religion and civilizaihon beia ileir lene-
ficet work. Recent viiors te Madagas-
car kamy that it is iii a condition o! anarcl.
frein ene end te the otlmur. The Frenct

ule in île capital and in a few large
towns ; oniside the rtigt o!fmheir batteries
their authority does ziot exist. Robber
banàI have it all tht ir own way. The
clI native adîinhiîartiau bas been des-
'royî'd, sud the French hiave se far put
nohing in iLs place.

Vhule 'vu are witimg, the Forein
Misiomi Conunittec o! our Churcî is iu
ssion fer thetmanaction o! a large

aiîout a! iîmportant business ; thecocen-
mttee is aIse in session for sî'tiling fiunlly
thet mîes te bu usud ith tme Iymna sin
the centeînplatud mew hymm-bool, for the
Clurch, and on the eveing o! Mfomday,
l2dmhai., the Exi-cutive o! tle Homo
Mision Commmitte wlii ld tîer seuim-
aunual mmetig. T1he Augmentation Cern-
mit>o! f the Churclh sa aao calîed to e t

on Wedueaday, the 2lst 1mais. \Ve shali
emdiavor ta acquint tîme Oburcî witb al
t.hF- 'uamnî-ss nf mmportanmce traneacted -; n
thç- iucamitimmeil 'v ill be w'elI for al our
pamiors sud sessjions te bu rezuinded o! the
dilicit IaL ye.ar n aur foreigu mission
work, sud in view botl of wiping tuai eut
anmd mmeeting al requirernta for île
pr-spnt year te do tîcir utmno8t, tîat al
our Uhurch acliemea mmy at tle enid of the
year coneeut square-. Te accomplial tii
wilI need stmady and presiatent t iToen.

TPhe spot in Europe te which during
th<- at fuw <aya the greatesi nurnbmr o!
eyi-s lias been turned with auxiaus ex-
petation la Balnmomal Casile. They turn
ilither tram the Armeniana, sud again
fren there te the Armenians, and men
are auxiousiy waiiing and asLhngy what
will b4, donce tin is thîe Qeen and itme
greatt influence whicî abe in beliuved pur-
somally te, posass, sud ber using tînt, sup.
porî4-d by the influence et Lord Salisbury
rmpreenting the feeling o! Lhe Eriglisit
pr-eFle, with the young Czar, that mun are
eê--rywvhere look-ing to obtain seme relief
fir In Armenians. Ihislaalmost te tmucb
te riXptci, aud yet Russia appeaus -8
so mucli in is pewe. n hiiscase, that t is
ammong the posisibilities tînt someotbing
thomoughly efective miy resuit frointle
hîg-li state confurencea ef thc Quceén, Czar
zid Lord Salisburmy. But se oft.em bas hope
cf effective ateps being taken been msed,
simd seotten bau iL be en dissppointed tînt
mow 'WC cati ouly vai.til Wo sec. Witl

sucli conuuinate dî'ýcei vers and hardened
butchers as are thie Sultan and some wlmo
surreumd tiî, it is evidemît tîmat nothing
l'ut the mneosi herohc truatrnenî vill beo!o
ammy avail. Th'e inuasuures takienin muai bi
tlîomough, otlîerwiîse the grvt crinini
umay only tako encouragement te, carry
eut te the bitter end bis cruel, even
ferocieus and fanîîtical îimpulses.

Tho facility vith w~hicIh omn e b-
cornes ail thingete t ail moen is a well
known charactelristie of the syaiomu. The
following froi the Osser'a.tore CatUolico,
as trantalatcd in the Liierazry I)igest, is
very significant . Il Ihis welli known that
asinn other wvel l-ustablished formulas,
the Pope commrands the faithful te pray
for peace and unîseon nrong Chrisitian
princes. Of laie, bowuver, pieus Caiho-
lies lava more than once nsked whn the
1Christian ' princes are wlîose pence and
unison rnîght bu reg-arded as woril nray-
ing for. For tfenty-six years the lPipa,
the nuost legitimate o! ail secular princes,
bas beon deîrived of bis possessions, net
te mention thai such princes as the ruier
of Bulgamia, who bmas deserîed thme Church,
(le net deserve the pmayers efthte pions.
Fi view ef these facu s HHlines Lee
XIII bas modified tle abovc-rneaîioned
formula, lu future the prayer will be
for the liberty of the Churdli and for
peace anmd uni8on amoug Christian nations
rather iban the princes."

Aunual meetings are buing beld in
nmnny parts o! the country efthîe W.(;.
T. U., ai wvhich are reponîed the
work o! the past year and prepamations
miade for future 'vork. If we bave a
Dominion plebiscite withhn 1897, the
members et the \V.C'.T.U. in uvery part

of the country may bc fully depended
upen t.ode timeir share e! the work well
and succesfuiily. IVIen the legislatien
ceines wbich ail Leluprancu people are
nnxmously looking for, iL will bp in me
smnallmmensume due te tle faith and prayer
and persuverhng labor of the women o!
this world-wide orgamization. Their re-
ports show the large nnd beneficent fie!d
et tîcir operations. The.y include almnosi
oerythhug by which indîviduals or sociî-ty
can oe beneflted. Hure is n sample talion
from the reporte!f onu society: Leg-,ialatiori,
Fair werk, thatish ai the fali fair; flower
isusion, distribution o! literature ni rail-

wmmy stations, cal-stands, fin--halls, nmong,
luinher shanties ; work auong the yeung
ha Banda ef Hope, among newsboys;
hygieno, scieutific Lemperance instruction.
This is vcry geod for oee aciety ; ha others
i is varied by drepping sema of these and
adding on others according te localiiy and
needa. Of the lcgion e! organi-zations
werk-in g for tle welfareofo! man 'vu doubt
if tîcre is any a; agIo one of tlern nil do-
inznmore or butter work tban the W.
T. U.

The appearpnce of Mr. Gladstone ai
the great meeting held lnioly in Liver-
pool on bebaif of the Armeuhans, what-
ever the final result. of iLniay bu, ha
one that apealsî strongly ta tle im-
agination. Witldrawn for somne yeara
nom f rom active participation in public
affimrs, comning eut o! lis retiremeni when
near te nineiy yenrs of age, yei activa
in body, dlear lu mind, fIred with
a holy enthusibsin of humanity, pleading
vith ail bis eld-time eloquence whicl once
and again bas carried ail befere it, and
cbanged îhe curreni of listory, in behlf
of an opproued and down-tredden people,
helpiess under tbh hI lof a crowned
menster, and to reuso a wlele nation,
Europý vo nilght say, Le action and Innl
tle tyrant frern lis ibrene, is a spectacle
unique and inspiring wih a grat moral
i5ubihmity. Hie is still île Grand Old Man,

and it in ini it8 moral aspect that ihe
grandeur of the spectacle lien both for* hini
and for the nation, for in whaî ian or
nation Coul(l 8Ucli a tbing take place, but
in one i wbich thet principles of the gospeil
of the brotherhood i, iiiman id fatberhood
of Giod very largî'ly lhold sway. Ih.ila
fit subject for a notbh' picture at the bands
of a great. painter. Unhappily the 11108t
varied and diverse opinions are expres8ed
aus te n probability of it» h'ading to an
arreat of the gba8tly liorrorH wlîich have
for month8 illed the publie md with
pity, And sharne, and Ieaîhing.

Our neighbor8 to tho 'Southm, we
should suppose, will be -lad wlen No-
vember coînus and settleks their Pre8idem-
ui business, allown the fever lieat of ex-
citernent to subside and ordinaiy business
to bu attended te. State elections have
been held in 8everal Sutts, in some witb
the result of a Republican rnajority k-nd
in others with a niajority £or the Deuio
cratie party. According as ti8i resuit in
viewed through RItpublican or DIero-
cratic spectacles propîxicî art- made as t'
wbo in te be the witinin- candideàte for
the Prosidency. Maine and Arkamnsas
bave held electiona and hero in the con-
clusion drawn from the result by a Bryan
Democrrat paper, Thp Czu.ti~, lBrooklyn.
t rnay serve as a apecimuen : In

Maine the Republicans appear te have in-
creased their plurality serne tua thou-
sand over what i was two years agro, and
ini Arkansat3 the Deutocratik; inre-cru
within the saute puriod is about t.wînty
thousand. lu proportion to the popula-
tion of tii', two States, tibis shows a net
gain for the Dcnmocrats of close upon
thirty p Ir cent. Maine, to have dont- as
weli by the Retpulilicans as Arkanazia8 did
for the Denocrats, ought to have incmeas
ed the pliirality lby fot legs than fifteemm
theusand. hulre, then, we illay 8ty, atre
two waves dcsîined to sneet ini the lhuart
of the continent, and tlî't question in,
which is Lbhe more powerful i1I 3y anuwer-
ing that question the reader lias the solui-
tion of the Prtsideýntial proînelun, in so far
as it can be solved by any im-.re reckon-
ing up of probabilitietî."

To whaiever cause it rnay lie ewing,
we have hutherie in Canada beemi to a
very large degree free from tlioso labour
troublesi frein whicb the public both in
the Ujnited Statea and Britain have suf
fered sevorely. It it3 therefere with regret,
and to those wbo have not special sources
of information, a surprise, to learn that
we are, tbreatened with what niay bel
although we boe the difficulty ny be
seiih'ledhefere icernes te that, a serrie
labor trouble in the case of a certain dlat.
of telegraph eperaters and train de8attch-
ers ef tle Canadian Pacific Railway. h is
by an incident of this kind ihat ail classes
are taught to what. a great extent mien ara
now and tc, an increasing degree de-
pendent upon one anether. ' riesanme
lesson i's impressed by the sirik-e of the
Lçmden cab-drivers nowv extendhng te
1,500 men, and which, it in said, is spread.
ing fast. Those enly who have hî'î'n in
London knew ho,; grent a harfishîp will
be involved in a genpral strhk-, n)f théca cb
drivers of that city- A:; te the mierita of
the dispute in the cast- e! thA ('.P.R.
telegrapb eperaters, the information ai.
band is tee nieagré to PnablA thp public us
yet ta judge where thc. hîsme, if any, lie&.
It in mont. earne8tly to bc. hoped that Tise
co)uruiiel rnay s0 far prevail with lotI the
C.P.1{. autherities; and their ompleyees,
that ni ibis season ef the year cspecially,
there niay be ne general dnraugement 0e!
business, and riska and iess of life and
proerty incurred by the stoppage ef
tclographic commuuication now whelly in-
dispensable to the an!ety of lotI.

I'ULPlil', PI'kEIS el£Vl)I'Ld'1'ORM.

ieno, discipline, courage- -tht-se are anong
the cliaracteriutics vhich imake a iman.

llarni'»Ilor Men have been known
te pray in church for soihing te do,
wheîm ilmir wivcs bnd te snaw nearly all
the Wood.

Lutîmeran Observer . Innocence based
upon ignorance rnay endure when there
i8 ne temptation, but virtue baBed upon
intelligence wili prove a rnuch surur safe-
guarti in tiime of teting

Golden Rule: For the firstt iie, we
huard, a few weeka ago, ini a churcli service,
public prayer offiered foi- editers of news-
papers. Surely, if anybody needa the
8îrengîb and guiîdance tint cernes through
prayer, an editor ulees.

United Preshyterian 18Is yur
paste paid 1" is a preminent question in
the, Meseiditt cenferonces. [t would be
well for rnnny Presbytirinn cengrogatiens
and their ininiatura if Presbyteriei would
require an answer te the saine question.

Cumnberland Presbyterian: If yeu
are yoursclf 8trt-nuous3ly striving te Il run
the' Presý,bytery," do net aay ugly tlîings
about soiebody else who really succeeds
in runniný iL. Afier ail it Is about tinte
the Lorkl wtre allewed te mun your
Presby tt ry.

Rev. F. B. Meyer: Do live the life
of faith. Begin te live it aow, looking
eut for, andîmakng usi' of, God's supplies,
and learning day hy day lîow rich and
strong, and glnd that life is, which geus
witheut, scrip or change ef ceai, because
it gathers up as iL goes the things wlich
God bath prepared for loyal and loving
hi arts that wait for bii.

Sunday scheel Timeus :"Rleguneration'
and "lconversion," as those ternis are
used in the Bible, are two entirely ditfer-
ent werds, yet uley ara often confounded
witb each otîmer. IIRegeneration" is God'ti
work. XVe bave ne rcspensibility feri.
«'Conve-rsion' is our work. XVe are
responsible for it..IlRegenemaîion' is the
nowV bîrth of our spiritual nature, IlCen-
version" iz our turning about at God's
caîl.

Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D. : Tiere is
ene style of preaching that is vnstly more
e'ffective than amy other, and that is Lime
irreagistible eloqupnce e! a pum-e, manly,
noble and unselfish life. Il My pator%
discourses are not very brilliant," Baid an
intelligent lady, Il but bis daily life is a
sermon all the week." The Illiving
epistlIt" of!'Paul wa8a8a sublime aud con-
vîncing as amy w~ords that feil frem hie
lips on the hill of Mars ; for Jesu8jçhrist
lîvecl in hirn.

Alexander McLaren, D.D. : This ha
always tr&îm-that the people wbo do net
niake worldly good their firsi. object%!re
the people who can be mosi safely trusted
with it. ani whe ge-t nrost enjeyment ent
of i. Whethe-r ha the precise fortu o! the
gift te, Solonion or net, outwnrd geod dees
attend a life wbich pestpones pleaure ta
duty, and desires most te be able te de it.
AUl Partbly geod in exalted by being put
second, and degraded as wrell as cerrapted
by bing put firsi. The water !apped up
in the palin, as the 8oldier marches, ie
oweetor thannthe abundant daughts swil-
led down by self-indulgence. IlSeek y>'
fir8tthîe kingdorn cf God . . - and
ail thicso thingas halilbc added unie YOU'"
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